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MiBsSus&o lionti;omery died in the

Ml Pleasant sect ion March 18. Fu-
neral aervioes were held at Mt. Pleas-

ant church Sunday afternooD at 3

o'clock by Rev Tobias Huffaker, and
she was buried at tlie Squires burying
gtoancL Site was 82 years of age.

She was the Touogest and last surviv-

ing child of Francis Montgomery, who
was one of the pioneer settlers of Co-

lumbia, and wiio died of cholera dur-

ing the epidemic of 1832. At the time
of tier death sho lived with her niece*

Mte Lbuantha Squiree. Her nearest

relatives are nitces and nephews, whu
are the children of her sister, Mrs.

Sallie Sqaires and her brothers, 3r.

W. B Moutnotuerv, John Vontgom-
ery and Frank Moqfgomery. She was
a dereCied OhiisMan woman. She al-

ways deiigiited in attentions to Uie

chUdreoof iter sister and brotliers,

and nora especially ttaon that were
orphans. Tlie funeral was larjitly at-

tended by relatives and neighbors..

Clayton Turner, a young man who
li?esin Taylor county, employed by

ttie Rapid Tiaoeit Company, met
with a serious accident at this place

last Wednesday morning. He was

with the'big car and it got out of com-

mission near the cemetery. When
ready to move Turner undertook to

crank it wlien a kick came, breaking

his right arm in two places below the

elbow. A physician attended blm,

bat it will be sometiaaa btfoa* ha can

again be on his jobu

Milliiicfy Opcnii^. Sstur-

Spring, Spelilni? Easter fogffery.

Come Ladies—we invite you all to see.

ton wfU be daMsfatad bf the Modes

decreed by Dame Fashion. Our styles

ace ezoeedingly modish and combine

both the Bsdem aad atflae worn in

the days of our grandmothers Hats

of every shape from Uie large sailor to

tjhe old-fMliiaMd Mio Bonnet. All

the New Shades-Red, Old Rose,

Citcon, IMS. New Shapes in Llzerie,

inianandlMgboniB Piiecaandatfles

to salt eeocy one

21.lt. Mrs. L. W. Atkins

Nit ftMVf tsi Liitt*

The people of Green county would

like to have a new court house, but at

present, with the railroad tax question

unsettled, it would be impossible to

get the fiscal court to levy a tax for a
public building. There are many cit-

izens who are living in the hope that

some day the county will be relieved

of its burden, and ttiat day man>
think will come before a great while.

In cur judgment^ if Green couuty
could arrange to settle, by compro-

mise, the railroad debt, the historic

town of Greensburg would take on
new life Not only a court house

would be erected, but many business

houses and handsome resfdenees would

KO up. But when you think of the

present temple of justice, in the

hearts of the oldest citizens, there is a
tender feeling that lingers for many
men, now dead, who became prom-
inent, and who oommeneed the prae-

tice of law in the old historic building.

There were Wm. P. Willis, Aaron
Harding, the Bametts, the Boekners
and Wards, who as attorneys, gained
reputations alt over Kentucky.

Do not fail to be at the

cle tills (Tuesday ) jiight.

graateat aerieb ever
DOW on, and will run
nights.

Parlor Cir-

One of the

prodneed is

for twonty

Moimtaia Dare.

Mothers who love yoar sons and

dngliters See The Battle Cry of Peace.

WHtdi Opera House. CampbellsviUe,

^iMQO Paid Out i'»r tto^.

The hog maricet In Adair ooonty

eouDfty has been exceedingly brisk for

the last six weeks, and a vast tota

sum of money has been paid for them.

One firs: has pnreliased about |1&|000

worth, and samming up what hae

been paid by other dealers, the sum
total reaehee $SS,O00. ThlaUtformar

tion we get from the two banks of Co-

lumbia. The hog^i were all sold on the

Louisville market, and it is our infor-

mation that the deataaaio wall laUa-

Had with prices realind, tba naiket

afethis time being aetlve.

This money all remains at hosM,

which is an evidence that Adair coun

is not on the verge of aUrvation.

bntstands ready to loan wmd to

lat any time.

Wilson Bros., of Cave City, recent-

ly sold to Q. L. Jones, Hatcher, Tay-
lor county, the show stallion, Moun-
tain Dare, by Chester Dare, dam by
Montrose.' Mountain Dare is a show
horse that has to his credit many
blues won in some of the beat gather-

ings of show horses that meet on the
showgrounds throughout the State.

He holds as high rank as a breeder as

his aristocratic blood warrants, having

sired Mauk, the show horse that won
many premiums in the East last year,

and sold for |2,35l 00. We did not ob-

tain the price paid for Mountain Dare,

but understand that it was no small

sum. Mr. Jones is to be oongratulat-

ed in securing this horse and will

doubtless be rewarded by a most liber-

al patronage It is a good sign to see

our stockmen retaining the best stall-

ions produced in this section tnd add-

ing to ttio stod somo of the most fash-

ionable breeds produced in other sec-

tions. High class horses are the ones

that it pays to raim. Wilson Bros,

say, in their opinion, they never

owne4 a finer hone or better breeder

tMn Modntain Dare.

OMtt Ctee VaNqr.

Mr. C. Allison Wilson, who was
seventy-seven years old, after a
long illness, died at the home of a son,

in Cue Valley, last Wednesday night
He was one of the best known men in

that community, and his death
brought sorrow to the whole neighbor-
hood.

'

Wlien the. Civil war came he es

poused the cause oj the Union, enter-

ed the Federal army, making a gallant

soldier until he received his discharge.

Many years ago he made a profession

of his faith in Christ, united with the
Baptist Churcl^ and lived eonsistentiy

until the end.

He lost his wife a namber of years
ago, but he is survived by several sons
and daughters, Mr. Geo £. Wilson, of

this place, being one of the number.
Tlie funeral services, which were

held in the Baptist cluurch, Cane Val-

ley, were largely attended, and many
friends followed tba rsmiins tc the
cemetery.

Sunday, March 12th, Mr. J. P. Cat-

ron, the well-known picture man, of

Soienoe Hill, and Mias Ivomi JHomn,
of the Clear Spring section, were unit-

ed in marriage at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ivy
Brown, in the presence of a few relatives

and friends. After the ceremony by
Rev B F. Vails, the little erowd foiy
willingly filed into the dining room
where a bountiful repast was served

to the satisfaction of all present.

Afterward the guests returned to the
sitting room where they enjoyed a
social chat, then wishing the bride

and groom much happiness toott their

leave for home. Mr. and Mrs. Catron
will move to Soienoa Hill to
their future home.

Wednesday of last week, Mrs Ten-

nfe Smith, of this eeonty, was mar-

ried to Mr. Thos Miller, of near

Donnville. Mrs. Smith has been a

syeaAady in a dry goods store, in Ca-

sey county, for some time, and it was
at the store, where the couple first

mot. Mr. Miller is said to be a vary

prosjperous farmer. Mrs Smith's rel-

atives and friends in Adair extend

thetrb«t>ij^iee.

If you fear War and want to know
how to escape its horribleconseqiMCts,

See The Battle Cry of Peace.

Willtcfc Opera Iibm, CaoipbellsvlUe.

Wins a Hrize.

HersM Baker Jones, aged 21

months, son of Mr. and Mrs W D.

Jones, and grandson of Ju%e H. C.

Baker, wsa oneof the price winners in

the most perfect baby contest at

Knoxviile. The contest conducted by
the leading spceiaUsts of the city,

commenced on
.
Wednesday morning,

and was continued through the week,
and attraeted great interest in the
city, the papers devoting much space

to it. There were several hundred
babies in tba eentsst, ai^t winnhig
priaia.

lUlfnery Opening.

Our hats VI ill be open for your in

spectlon^Satuaday, Mch , 25. Xou are

cordially invited to sea, oar bsantiful

disf^. Mrs. 'Geo. SU|^

Tba Broken Coin at the Parlor Cir-

cle this (Tuesday) night, the most

thrilling play ever flashed on the can-

cram nvMc jmb*

A. latiter from Mr. J. P. Dohoney,

utao Is in St Anthony Hospital,

Louisville, to hia family, states that

,be ie Improving rapidly. He is now
- aUa to walk about his room, and he

r thinks that if he does not receive a

;^ back set he will be able to return

(beasa bi a vary few days. He is in

- very fine spirits, and thinks that a

• permanent cure for hia nuUady has

The Grosnsborg Loose Leaf House
wIlleioBafertheassssn InaTory few

days. The management informed a
News man last week that the business

forthls year had been satlsfaetory,

bnt not quite so good as last season.

They handled many thousand pounds,

andssearsd as good prices for the

farmers as any other house in this

part of the State. The profits to the

oompany were not aa great as in the

\
past, due in a measure to tobacco be-

ing too dry most of the season. It is

well eoongh that we have only one
loose leaf house in this part of the

State, as dividing the profits would

The two church buildlDgs, the Baip-

tist and the Christian, which are be-

ing constructed at CampbellsviUe, will

be completed about the same time—
the latter part of spring or early in

the summer. The Baptist edifice is

considerably larger than the Christ-

ian, but there will be very little differ-

ence in the cost of the buildings.

Each one will have pot up about thir-

ty thousand dollars the day of dedica-

tion. They are very conveniently ar-

ranged. The Baptist will eontain

fourteen Sunday School roomsand the
Christian eight. They will be heated
by steam, the furnaces having already

been installed. The buildings are a
great eradit to CampbellsviUe apdthe
libtial

"Peace^-aay-Prke** for Aaerica

means the price Europe is now paM.
See The Battle Cry of Peace.

Wniock Opera House, CampbellsvUlf,

fin*VML,lS.

No. 6769.

OF TtlE CONDITION OP

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
AT COLUMBIA, IN THE STATE
OF KENTUCKY. AT THE CLOSE
or BUSIKBSS MAB. 7th, 1916.

REsouaoaa
T iirwt aai illwtnsirti(nKSiit thornhrnwu suema

»o»^i«iM msnrn
U.8.Boada eapiMlM toaccwr*
eitealatioa (gmt nhw) m 000

ToW V. 8. Bonds 25 000
Bonds other than V. S. bonds

pledsed to Secure Postal
Savings deposits

Securities other than U, 8. Iwnds
(not including MoAa} owned
unpledged fl7 685 S4
Total bonds, secnrities etc. tl MSM

Subscriptiao to Stock of FadMnl
SeaarvaBank SMS

ISM IMiM

I 42

t
/•Btak - 4

Dee fkoa
•CraUiaMawTork Chicaco
aiMlSt.Loais S 1 310 M

Due from Approved Reserve
Afrents in other Reserve
Cities ISO 2S

Oue from Banks and BanKers
[other than included inlO or 1 1 ]

Checks on banks ia the same city

or town as reimrtins bank . .

.

Outside Checks and other caah.
items

Fractional currency, niekala
and cents

Notes of other N»tia«d
Federal

CM» mmi

Ifyoawaat'Co be ibterCalBed to a
finish, see the Broken Coin at the
Parlor Circle to-night (Tuesday).

The Ladies Aid Society of the Pres-

byterian Church will meet with Mrs.

Nannie Flowers Thursday, Mch., 30 at

2:30 p. m A special work is being

planned for the ladies. Make your ar-

rangements \o attend this saeating

and learn more about lU .

AttenUoo is called totte
vertisement of Mr. A. S. Chewning in

today's News. Ha bu soma first.

AbwstoOkaod bo iMViUs tba paUic

to read their pedigrees. Mr. Chewn-

ing has ^psaed tba vaj for tha far-

tn tbiB sMtlsB^ Mlio own food

to have them pibduee

Qsad irbat ba hu Utmr.

Miss Grace Hobson and Mr. Shirley

Finnell, both of CampbellsviUe, sur-

prised their friends by going to Leba-

non Tuesday of last week and getting

married. The bride is a daughter of

j Mr.'^m. Hobson. Only a short time
ago dw TWted Miss Baby WagoDer, of

tblaptaoe

Tba members of the Republican
County Cimmlttee are urged to meet
in Columbia next Saturday, the 26.

Tbwa Is soma ^aqr tmpoitaat bosi-

neasto be transacted. Let nothing

prevent the members from attending.

By Mdor of ObiirmaBk.

Notice to the T|:etfe.

Will give 10 per cervb dinoant on all

shoes for 30 days.

Mac 21, '16. IX M Moore,

21-2t Garlln. £y.

A delightful time was spent at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Mont-
gomery by members of thO Presbyte-

rian Church, last ' Friday evening.

The hours were passed m Umooent

SITM

flud with V. S.

iddMtam U.a

OS

MIM

etsia

Mr 33

moo
us 00

Ml 36

MtOO

100

9M*1> MBSMOO
LIABILITIBS.

Capital stock paid fa.......MM. SB 000 00
Surplus fund 2S 000 00
Undivided profits, 4 aMM

Less current expenses, in-

terest and taxes paid 1 MS M t MS 41

Circulating Notes outstandins M tM 00
Due to Banks and Bankers [att* .ttaa

inehidadinSaral MM
Individual depaatta mS^HmI «•

check IW Mt 68
Total demand deposits. Items M

ill Ivy.

The business interests of every

town should be interested iii having
laiga eioMds to ittsMit tlia eova^
courts, once a month. People make
Husineas, and when three to five hun-
diad Ibnawaesaato town, they an
sure to leave a goodly some of money
in it. Our obswvatton is that Satur>

dayisthabsBtbastiMssday forCsmi^
bellsville, and that court day is noth-
ing more thau an oidioary day, In
fact, sway people oi the town wortd
not know that county court was In

session were they not told If the
Miasssmea of OamplMllBTllia wtm^

to see trade lively on court days, let

them induce the farmers of Taylor
eonnty to bring the atook ttaoy have
for sale, cattle and mules especially,

to the county courts. Buyers will be
there, and after you Imvo 00a dayoC
this kind, the work bia
pli»hed.

Not America for Americans: bot

AiDcricans for America. Sec The Bat-

Ik Cry of Peace.

Notice.

Notice is hereby gived to the elU'
zensof the town of Columbia that
Tuesday, the 28th day of March, 1916,

IS set for a general cleaning up of tba
back yards, lots and premises of every
aMsnoaand bosinees house in the

town and to put tlie cans, garbage and
trasbrin boxea or barrels and set them
on the edge of the street or alley on
that day ^nd tliey will be hauled off.

This is to prevent disease <bd aick-

B, and aaless obeyed-the Board win
take A^tbar action of those failinft

Dr. S. P. Miller,

Rfft'th Offleer.

Dissolution of Partner*

ehipu

The firm of Gill & Waggenir has
t)een dissolved, Mr. Gin gotaf eaS.
All parties owing the late firm are
urged to call and make payment, aa
the outstandtaff bostMas arasa ba

Gill & Waggoner.

MtiMitliclMi

TMal

State op KcNTPCKr,

OotMnnr or Aoaib

t a. H. Hi

MS«8 60

«C tkeabov*
tkatthaabora

tiMtettMbwIafmy kaowledge
a. M. aoirhes. Casbler.

ad awora to before me this uth

ooavaisa Tbaia rafieshmsnts.

Evan Loy pamsd tigoogh Columbia
last Friday afternoon with one hun-

dred and seventy hogs that he bought
oa^Comberiapd river. Some of them
wMe very heavy weighing from 360 to

000 poands. They went from here to

Next Friday night will be the^regu-

lar meeting of Columbia Chapter No.
iBojtXAxA MMOBi. AH Osmpaa-
loai an requestad to atlaid.

J. D. Lowa.Agb Prleol.

Mae Stulta

Nolary Public

My CoffiinisaioD expires at «adiac<tf iSiS Leg
islature,

Ooasaer—Attest:

BnztoD IfaMia. Dlnetor.

Henry N. MlUer.

J<AnD. I«w«

Mr. Littleton Beard, who was a
well-known eiUsiB of Adtfr eoaalf,
died at the home of his son, Mr. W. J.

Beard, at Jericho, last Friday morn*
log at 3 o'clock. If habadMeadoMMI
the 4th of next July he would have
been 79 years old. He served in the
Third Kentucky Infubty, BOMMklM
regiment, dorlns >f ttw
bellion. ^

A great many relatives and
attended tha foaana aad bariaL

Mr. Jo M. Reed and family havaia*
moved from Oirfiimbia to a fana on
Ofsen river, nsar Bdith. Mr. Beed,
who has had some experience, will de-

vote his time to stock railing and to
enltivatlng tba solL The place to
which he has removed is the farm
from which Mr. J, S. Breeding 10.

ma?ed wbee ha boMUBO a rsridsat of

Vnr alee Hata,trlmaNd by aa np-to-

date New York Trimmer, call at Ca-

sey Jones' Store. Yoncan be
1

T. E. Waggoner has purchased Mr.
W. H. Gill's ooa-half interest in the

general store whMi lias been conduct-

ed over tTiO firm name of Gill 8c Wag-
gener. Mr. Waggoner wiU
theboslOMiat

Good shows Thursday aad Bator-

day nights this week.

The Presbvterlan pnyof meeting
will be held Wadassday night at 7

o'fllook MHh:A iraairfa llowan:

Fiaak SIiepiMid, this eoooiiy,

tha Vidaral grand Jury,

is on

T. B. Short, managar of the Bapid
Tranait Co., who Is a Major in the
Second Kentucky Regiment, State
Guards, received orders from the war
departownt to repMt foe dm4[atoaMk
nrfiftb(Mt«'Likl^|tea wbsiieW
will don his "aftw aad fiMia4 (a
Looisvilla.

cm
Pen No. 1. 50 cents for IS eHi.

Pen No. 2, 75 cents for 15 eg|k

ll Pared Pwtttcaitt can. »

Mia B. S. tkaidF diipped two Bear,
bon Red turkey bene to Paris, Ky.«

PllM^aSMIOiL
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The Baptist Sunday Sebool Su-

perintendents in this AeaoclAtion,

and throughout the South, have

«ach received from the Baptist

Sunday School Board of Nash-

ville, Tennessee, a real Chinese

idol, brought from Shanghai,

China, and a real hand-painted

Ancestrial Tabiet from Japan.

fo iiddition to the above, the

fMl wmsBf whkk v burned in

CUmm an offering to their gods

Ipii bevi aoat fea all Suparinteiid-

who hm ippliad for the

A Boit interaitiiic poater

wUehMCi forth Amcrioan idola-

try vador its popular forms of

the woirahi);) of money and the

worship of pleasure has been

provided.

It has required six months for

a special committee to gather

this and other material from

China, Japan and elsewhere, pre-

pared a suitable program and

<li8tribute the same to 18,000

Amday Sehools for use on Mis-

eiooars^ Day in the Soaday

MeoiallanliaBbldie.

TMf material for idotatrooa

wotihip has been placed into the

.tedeaf the Soaday Sebool So-

veriattedsBta, Mt that they nay

toaeh the Baptists of theSoath to

worship idols, but that they may

show clearly and forcibly to all

who are present at their Sunday

Schools on March 26th the utter

failure of idolatrous worship to

accomplish the salvation of a

luiman soul.

An attractive program has

in which differ-

ef heathen worship

whieh to oNd ia ChinaandJapan

Mora tiiese fodsaadtablala wfll

fee acted oat before the fliday

fldiook.

.flTherayer this pragnun la foa-

tarsd it is ezpeeCed that an un-

osually large attendance will be

present. Fully 1,500.000 will at-

tend the Baptist Sunday Schools

of the South on March 26th. To

;give unity to the entire day many

pastors will preach upon the same

•tbiNtteas that set forth in the

9VQtnun for the Sunday School.

I adocational value of such an

eaa haidly be

tion, prayer and fHing

known among tbem.

Danger of Draft.

Drafts feel best when we are hot

and perspiring, just when they are

most tenaMeaaMd the result te Neu-

ralgia, Stiff Neck, Sore muscles or

sometimes an attack of Rheumatism.

Iq sucli cases apply Sloan's Liniment,

It stlmidates dreolattoa to the acre

and painful part The bleed flom

freely and in a short, time the stiffness

and pain leaves. Those suffering from

Neuralgia or Neuralgia Headadie will

find one or two applicatlooS of Sloaa'e

LiataMOti vUl give ittMtvA raHef.

The agonizing pain gives way to a

tingling sensation if comfort and

warmth and quiet rest and sleep is

possible. Good Tot Newrltie -too.

Price 25e at PaollDiairae. Adv.

Locattnic Btiflets.

Surgeons in military hospitals

are making general U3e of a re-

cently invented process of per-

forming ope ra t i o ns. Among

these are the electro-magnetic

and telephonic methods of find-

ing bullets, fragments of shells

or other fweiim bectiea in the

human tiasQee.

The electro-magnet ia useless

in discovering lead or other met*

als that are non-macnetie, but

It is ebndldenUy expected that

Scatteni WapllatB wtt eoiitrfbule

iorHMenrrsBt support ef Home

and Foreign lfi8si<ms on March

26 not lees'than $150,000. On a

similar occasion last year individ-

ual schools gave from a few dol-

lars to over $2,000.

The Baptist Sunday Schools of

this Associativa and throughout

^btgooth wiU make this the

4;reitMt dij iBir flrfiiiQii ti9iieip

TlieHoaie Paper.

Ex-Govenot David R. Francis,

of IfiBsouri, appointed U. S.

Minister to E^uisia this week,

once said the following of news-

papers: "Eedi year the local

paper gives from $500 to $1,000

in free lines to the community in

which it is located. No other

agei cy can or will do this. The

editor, in proportion to his

means, does more for his town

than any men, and in fairness he

ought to be supported—not be-

cause you like him or admire his

writings, but beeauae the local

paper ia the beet inveatment the

eommnnity eaa make. It oiay

not ha briffiaotiy edited or

crowded irith tiKM4(h^ bot&aa'

dally it is of ineattmable benefit

to the community. Ok aU umms

al questions ^ou will find most of

the papers on the right side.

To-day the editors of the local

papers do the most for the least

money of any people on the

earth.

Sheep are Weed Millers.

Sheep are the great enemies of

weeds, and where sheep can be

turned into a field, or a fiock

herded along the roadside, tbey

mil effectively dear up waste

vegetation aad in additkm the

trampUag^ their feet iHH de-

stroy maiv insert!. The aheep

at the aame tfaM tarn waHama-

terial into mntton and aB they

require is a littla graia fartekh-

ing. Frequmitiy when sdd they

return a profit, but the ratomol-

igists hold that even if the mere-

ly pay for the extra grain they

eat their function in destroying

weeds and keeping down insects

makes their use well worth while.

evm in small vuantitieB, in the

d>jeetto be found it is most

effective. Dr. Jacques Boyer

describes how some of this appa-

ratus is used. Of the electro-

magnet he says:

"The apparatus is placed in a

frame above the patient. The

surgeon, who must opperate with

nonmagnetic instruments, (Grer-

man silver or 25 per cent, nickel

steel) easily discovers the pres-

ence of a foreiga body. The pa-

tient feels a characteristie pain

and th^Un ia elevated in Jthe

form of a v«ry . pointed Gone.

Then he proeeeda eeaily to the

extraetkmof the fragmenta of

projectilee under the skin or

muscles."

The telephonic probe, invented

by Prof. Alexander Graham Bell,

is in constant use to-day. Dr.

Royer says its beauty is its sim-

plicity, for any one can impro-

vise such a probe at trifling ex-

pense. In its simplest form it

consists of an ordinary

telephone r eee i v.a r with

two wires, to tiie end oi one of

which a silver q^oon ia attaehed

aad tothe ottier a slendar . ee^

per .or steel rod. Dr. Garel's

method of osiag it is to fauect

cocaine-adrenalin Into the wound,

place the spoon in the patient's

mouth, hold the receiver to his

own ear with his left and with

his right insert the probe into

the wound. The instant it touch-

es the object sought the surgeon

'hears a click, for an electric cur-

rent has been formed by the

chemical action of the juices of

the body upon the twometida.

Dr. Gfadner haa porfeeted this

apparatts by mibstitoting ahead

gear with two ear pieoea for

sin^ td^booe receiver in or-

der to leave bofh the operafesr's

hands free.

Mogul8-16 Saves ItsOwnPrice

In Fuel KU Reduction
THATS true. A Mogul 8-16 kerosene tractor

saves its own price in fud faiU savings aa cooi-
pared with a gasoline tractor.

Until April 1st the price remains at $675 cash
f. oi, CUcafo. Fortimate early pQrchai$e8 of ma-
terial still allow you this low figure. AAw April lei
dae price will be $725, same terms.
At either price the Mogul 6-16 is by far the most eco-

nomical tractor because it opeiates on cheapo ooonnon kero-
sene or coal oil. Gasoline to run the gasoline tractor costs

over 100 percent more than the kerosene a Mogul 8-16
will use. Which is best for you?
You know what gasoline costs you, and you know what

you pay for kerosene. Figure it out yourself, or see your
dealer. This is a saving yon can't tfioid to i

ktanatiBnlHarvester CompiqrtIAMriai

Kentucky's new school

laws bill includiofir a codification

and revision of all school laws

has passed both brancbea of the

Legislature.

The rigid enforcement of the

lid law in Louisville Sunday,

drove hundreds of Louisville's

thirsty population to JeflEenon-

viUa and NtwAlbaay.

4ie«iiwMi i

JEFFRIES HARDWARE CO.,
Columbia, Kentucky.

COMMISSIONtR'S SAU

S. C. Hood,

NrYswChiM's Csogk.

If 70dr child has a cold, ooaa runs

or coughs much get a small bottle of

Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-iioiMj. Its a

pleasant Plne-Tar-Honey syrup, just

what children like and just the med-

icine to soothe the cough mnd check

the cold. After taking, children stop

fretting, sleep good and are soon en-

tirely well. Insist on Dr. Bell's Pine-

Tar^BsMif• 2Sc at Paoll DnmS^
Adv;

Four metL were killed and two

sevevely injored in an ezptonon

afrthe Pftavilla Phning6 Sop-

plfCow

Mesls in Norway. but the chief portion of the meal

J

is in charge of a waiter. How

Much has been written about
|
woidd you like to be

the grandeur of the Norwegian ^ oieal?

mountains and fjords, but very

little about the Norwegian meals

Theee faitsseatiag»eople of the

north are great eaten. They

eat six times a day. The fol-

lowing pfognuaaM of weels is

aoBwwhat startling:

About eight in the morning a

breakfast of oatmeal, eggs,

bread, cheese and coffee is serv-

ed. At noon, a luncheon of choc-

olate and sandwiches is the rule

At two, an elaborate dinner is

eaten. This consists of soup,

fish, roast, salad and sweeta and

cofEee. Teaaad eakaa cobm at

five o'elodL >t eight o^deek

cooMB the Bopper eoanpriiing

cold flah, eoM Bwati, a chop,

vegetaUeib eheeee. hnad aad

buttsraad eoffee. At ten the

day is wooad up with a rspest of

wine and^fhilt

.

Here is a description of the

eight o'clock supper, as given by

a war reporter who recently vis- curities must execute bond,

itedoneof the coast cities of bearing legal interest from the day of

ADAIR CIECUiT COURT
OVKINTUCKT.

PItlB. \

Oefl (

By Tlrtae of a ]udfib«b( and oidir
of sale of Adair circuit court, render-

ed at ttie January term thereof, 1916»

in the abote mam, for Ike ef
seven hundred twenty-two and 32-100

with.the interest at the rate of six

pereant.. persnamfkoMtlielB dv
of January, 1916, until paid, and

$161.89 ooets herein, I stiail proceed to

offwfBfMleea er ntar ttw laadef
James Butler, near Mr. Pleasant

Church, In Adair county, to the tiigb-

estMdder,aSpablleaae(loB,ea Mm-
day the 3rd day of April, 1916, at two

o'clock p. m., or thereabout '(being

eouatf eoaiC) apon a eiedit at Mm'
SMOttiS the following described pro^
•rtf lo-wit: One 24 z 40 L. O. MoM»>
loiB CyckNM Separator Vc 217V; one
20 foot folding stacker; one H by 10

traction engine complete No. 12843;

CM haod fMd Mrti; eeo nillett rid-

dle complete; one common riddle one

120 feet 4 ply 6 inch £ C. Belting, all

manufactured by the Bosaell * Oik

(This sale will be made at above men«
tioned place by agreement of the at-

tomeyaer nlBelMt thereof to produce

the sums of money so ordered to be

made. For the purchase price, the

purchaser, with anpiofed surety or se-

Norway: "At this meal you are

served with salmon and a dozen

varieties of spiced fish, a half

doBMi kinda of baked and stuffed

fiah and pattaee of fish; roast

duiC ibiit elliiii»; §MUn of

larded beef aad apieed hans;

baaketiotatrangabiaiide, eome

of dMB wlead, aad aoneuc-

leayeaed. Oaenighft I ewiiilsd

I coonted 50 tfllrait dithee on

the table." .
' '

The viands listed above do not

indttda T^pnff m chooBo,

ahila mnS VOtM, SOBIB lli tile

sale until paid and having th« force

and effect of a Judgment.
Bidders will be prepared to comply
promptly with these terais.

W. Ik: CotUj, Master CommlariaMr.
:k

Enlightening Jamie.

"Papa.'* said Jainde, "the rea-

son there's so many laws is be-

cause there are so many lawyers

in the Legislature,, isn't it?"

"Yes," said his father, fied

for you now!"

"Just one nK>re queetioa^

Papa." aaid Jamie. Why vt
there so many taxes, when th«a

am't aay tandsnajeta hi tha



JHE A^MR COUNTi! SEWS

EVERYTMINQ IN

RtOOFING
^phalt Gravel, Rubber, Oalvanized

and Printed.

Ab« BhtMd Irtd AiMrtnn. Pence.

Steel Fence Posts

DBHLER BROS. CO.

Louisville, Ky.

Birdsevp vicw'^ofour Plant

The Supremacy

Penina as a

Household Remedy
44^Years nf LoaAeitAip

Largest in Dixie"

W. I. Hughes & Sons Co.

Louisville, Kentucky.
WHOLESALE

Windows, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Columns

,

Stair Work, Brackets, Etc. Write for our Catalo j

STOP AT THE

QALT HOUSE
- WHEN IN LOUISVILLE

JCVTtOPJBlA.N PXiAW. GOOD ROOMS ^^l.dO PXSt jyATT.

riac Malas BMn, CaoeNort Scmce, L»w Prices

rVcclMslulteelsTralM. TarMsk aM Oectric tetiis

WRITK jrOR RESERVATIONS.

Returned t© His Work.

Mr. Jnll«n Oondean. ErwinTlUa, Ls.,
miflared with catarrh of the stomach.
Ha did'sot know what bis trouble wh.
He waa unable to work. Could hardly
rat anrthine. After taking Penma «
Fhort time he Is now ia perfect health.
He says: "I am now doing_ aU mj

suSerinc as S'VM MM^^St OBtfl

Ev«ry Change of WeaUiHt.

HX. B. JUnoM. Wertaff. B. L. eeo.
traeted a Mrere cold. Tttt eon set.

tied In his side and produced a condi-
tion that was thought to be pleurisy.

£my cbann ol wesUter would brliuc e
ntora otb» traofala. AfMr UUwFk

an bk allmti have

Mr la «lM

icr. Omtj SMk. Bn tea, Ko. iiu
B. VMa At*.. JawflK Wis., wiHes:
"I wroM you about four weeks a^o
that I had a pain In my stomach. I

followed your advice, and used thre«i

V>ottles of yotir Peruna, and I an all
right now. I am very thanktol for
70ar advice and your medicine."

A Housewife Restored.

Mrs. B. W. Copelan, Box 22, GreaM.
boro, Ga., suffered sereral yean with
catarrh of the stomadL She was in
snch poor health she eonld not attend
to her household dutlea at aU. Penina
was recommended by neighbors. She
was Induced to begin the use of Fern,
na. 8be says: ".\fter taking live bot-
tles of Penma I am happy to say that
I am entirely cured. My Indlgestloa is
SBllKly gone."

Once a Chronio- invalid.

Mrs. K. Riker. BOt Qnmt Ave., East
Cedar Falls, Iowa, was once a chronic
Invalid. Four different doctors had been
consulted without avaiL She had taken
live different medicines that had been
reeonuneaded, without Improvement.
Fmna was tried and the good result
vas prompt and lasting.

Expresses Her Qratiiuda.
Mrs. Samuel Bnth, EH IMoa Afa^

Lebanon, Pa., U able to say postttrdy
that she has boen cured by Peruna. Stie
can scarcely find words to ijiiisii Iwr
gratitude for her
years she bad beea • i

chronic catarrh.

Three substantial man, heads of familiaa, made sffieiaiiC
once more by Raruna. Thraa houaawivaa raatarad to tiiafa*

familiaa. Theaa ara only aamplaa off what Paruna ia deina
•vwy day, •vwywhara. Sur^, tMs ia • aplandid work.
Anything that cenaarvaa family ilfa and makes the home
mora daairabla and aomfortabia, noiiriahaa tha heart root oi

Pinwia ia a araaf
'

ia Ok ddajderwater

IMtttliHt Uf ibMzlnly
Cures Roup, Colds, Cholera,
Llmberneck — Prevents Sick-
ness. One 50c bottle makes Ig
gallons of medicine. At draz-

_gistsorbvm.iilpo8tpaid. Valu-
*3able poultry book free.

I0UB80I REMEDY CO.,L«ili«M. Kl.

Needs.

Husband—Now then, what are

our needs?

Wife— Weill, the house needs

painting, we are all out of kitch-

en utensils, the dining room ru^*

is threadbare, the bathroom must

be decorated, and I've simply had

to order aomejeiotber.—Judge.

A mecbiBiail Bmslar deviee

catehee and liolds a negro in a

store on Jefferson street, Louia-

vUle until the police arrive.

The Conditions of Snr-

render.

WILLAHD HOTEL
Caa*a» * «lat(a«B«n Staaate

Louisville, - Kentucky.
AMERICAN PLAN

Bates $2.00 and $2.50 vtth $3.09 and>3.50 per day
hot and cold water, Privl- vitb I>iivate Bath.

letaofBath.
European Pto I) $1.00 and <Jp

' mkax;rsOc
LocftI and Looft Distance Telephones

^ in aU Rjooms. ^

A Bioek and a half rrom both Wholesala and lietall Districts.

D.<R. LINUSAY, Mgr. A. A. WEBB, Asst. Mgr.

J. B. JONK-^

Asn> imat.ioBR

Any kind of Coffin or Casket made ready to

oat ia a Urn mfaiates sfter reoeiviiig

AaUadsef
Grocery Co

FhaswSIA

DR. JAS. TAYLOR,

Has iocafed in Coimnbia

and will do a CkHieral

practice.

R^erfdanea B«rtaa«ma Street.

Offiea«i BaHar Bannae

Mr. Mann, Senator McCumber,

Senator Jones and Mr. McLe-

BKMre stand ready to aorrender

the rights other Americana hold

dear that thcj maj eaj<qr polit-

ical peace and not ^be separated

from the liyplieBated vote.

These other AmertcaDS stand

pat on their rights of transit; on

their right to free seas, on their

right as neutral? in a world giv-

en over to war.

No red-blooded A.merlcan can

read with inoeh patience the

long rorrespondenee h^;inning

with the Lnsitania masNcre and

ocmtiniied to tUa hour. The

brutality, the arrogance, the

doable dealing of the Berlin of-

fice is imiNreesiTe when massed

ii^ one pamphlet jost published

by the World Peace Foundation;

a pamphlet far more productive

of war than the blustering of

Roosevelt about Belgium or the

clamors of the belligerent May-

ors of America.

Why should the disloyal mem-

bers of Congress ^p with-^he

surrender of right of Americans

to take passage on liners armed

fw defense? That is a minor of-

fense to the Kaiser. Sudi 'a sur

render would not insure peace.

The Liar of the Rhine next day

would declare the liner just de-

stroyed was armed, though it

had just left our ports with

clearance papers, ^iven only af-

jter inspection.

Berlin contended violently that

theLuaitania was an auxiliary

cruiser, manned by man .from

war^pa and with great cannon,

ready tDr]tNhbroa|(ht into action,

and the Garmaa embaaay plu^

chased perjury to sustain that

^^stion.

in tha

House or Senate ahonld frame

a broader letter of advice to

their constituents requiring

them.

First, to keep off of the liner

armed for defense;

Second, to ktep off of liners

unarmed;

Third, to keep off of all ships

ia/kX enoogh to get away;

,

Fourth, to keep off of ships

toaded with ammonition.

Fifth, to keep off of ships kwd-

ed wHh food.

Sixth, to consent to an embar-

go on all trade with England as

long as England blockades the

ports of Germany.

^ This is the minfmum demand

written into Berlin's terms of

anmea^ with America. Later,

no doabt, she will make requisi-

tions of ships, soUKers and arms.

When we cooaent to a break-

ing down of any of the barriers

erected for the protection ot

neutrals, by international law,

they must all go. If one is lo

be treated as though it were a

mere slip of p^per ' all must be

so treated.

Germ^y began war in Ame: -

ica h»t May. . She has prosecut-

ed Ruthlessly. She respects

nothing but fnee, and CongrjCfca

must m»ke clear Uiat force will

be used finally, as readily in be

half of one &s in behalf of any

othor right. They stand or f li

together.—Lviioville Post

MaBMwhuwtti Denocnits

conTention paaaad

highly eartolling Presidflnt WB^
son and urging his re-dectkm.

agrsMyvterday to Viea F!n»^

ItottaBManhdl,

iac hfan in Ida asnd birttday.

Scarlet fever has appeared in

the public school at Marion and

all caaea have been qovantinad

and the boildiBflB foaugated.

$.1,000,000.00
FOR A NEW STOMACH
It is sudAatow (rf AflHtica'b beatkmm

ntulti-mOfenanca—• Baa rnaed his

^tion in the piiin^^B|^i«dMi^|«g^edth^

nomach.
Hut, while surcfi.ns have become very

skillful in performing operations that were-

once considered impossible, nobody has

itepped forward and offered to sell hb stom-
ach to that millionaire. Your stomach i»

,iorth more than a million dollars t » you. It

is LIFE to you.

This millionaire's stomar!: is so ^ai.^e^J by
ibi'se that it can never be made "a5 goini as
vew" by any medidne. But YOUBstoaoacb,
( ptoperly aidedNOW CM lii saaMcd t»ke
3onnaI CMidition.

If YOU siiff<» from indigestion, "heart-
ban," fss ia stoi—ch, ionl aasatf^ asaaa af
fnlfaiMB after eadng, soarMMMi^ aad Wl
act NOW instead «< ddsgriv la^(»> ye(
?an get PBCmFT leBef.

DR. THACHER'S
Livar ami Bload Syrup
w ill set your stomach right, and do it quickly.

It -.uU stimulate and rrgul.ite yciur liver,

\\!iiv!i supplies bile to the stomarh. It ".vii!

thus provide the stomach wiih JUST WiLVI*
IT NEEDS in order to do its wuiiikilalTWitfc

of iligestion more perfectly.

It will luljiic.ite your bovcli, nnd r.i'.'sp

tLci!i to move i.atuiMlly um! fcntly. It .v.ll

get j'our whole digestive "\\orh>;inp" intc?

working order, deanae it, oii upthfe"ioacfain-

erj'," strengthe

by the change.

jroall baAMAZED

AaHHl Sp?fiiUx8tlvc

A good and tiu eiried remedy is Di'

King's New Life Pills. The Brst dose

will move the sluuglth toiveto. stim-

ulate the liver and clear the system of

waste and blood impurities. You owe

it to yoanrif to <d«ar the ystem of

body poisons, accumulated during the

winter. Dr. King's New Life Pills

wiUdottk SB,aSFaall DrofOok
^ Adv.

V'.ur appetite will improve. Food ivill

tfisto GOOD to yoo. There will be no mote
discomfort or praia. YouH feel STRCWGER-
life will be better wordi the Kving.

DO rr NOW give war atomacfa the r&

Sef it is cal&ig lor, boine yon are like the

milRinaire, iHwae slomacJrtmwwBEYOND
;
" EP-AIR. Dealers sell SOe rnd > ! N >.'t!e9.

thXcher mediclne comp.\.ny»
qwUMiMuU* Te

For Sa% By iVge ft Hamilton,

A reaolotkm has paiaed the

Kentucky Senate asking the

Goffffar to call an extra asesion

toUndk ifc'to 80 days.'

Four of the krgeet moaitioib

planta in the country are work-

ing on rush orders on steel shdlv

and rifles for the United Statan

army. <

I ksap^ teds a fan

oofBiw, caskelB, and rolMs. lataokasp

MataUle Gaskets, and Steal Bona anA

two hearses. Prompt terTlce night or

day BesldMBfia PtMSia

phone 08.

46>1 yr i> Trlptatti
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THURSDAY NIGHT
i's best loved star.

ty« Diminative

MABQUERITB CLAIK,
In

"THE GOOSE GIRL,''

"THE BROKEN COIN"
'

Ameiica's Greatest Seiial. Feitiraig "GRACE CUNARD & FRANCIS FORD. The

most fascinating story of Adventure ever written. AdminUe, channnig, wonderful, thrilling

<—tbe PbotopUy that will hold you spellbound. Every episode crammed with

See this wonderM picture every TUESDAY NIGHT.

AT PABLOR CIRCLE.

SATURDAY NIGHT
EDWARpABLES ^

In

"AFTER FIVE"

A Modem Comedy HiL

Qoe ContiowMift

I

THE AMIR mm \m
Poblisbed Every Wednesday

^

• triK •

Adair Coonty News Coinpaojf

( INOONKMATSO. >

GHAS. 9. HARRIS. EorroR.

li to «•
lk«CHr««
la4JaWi mm

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE $1.00 PER YEAR

WED. MAR. 22, 1916

TM REATTOt IMNPSI*

BeprMWtotiye Tom NMt. of

Adi^eowitj. iian avowod as-

pirant far tiie RepabUcan nom-

inatioii for Coagraw in the

Eighth district, and from the

way he talics he has it sewed up.

|

Tom Neat, although he has had

;many ups and downs politically,

is an astute politician whoknows

how to set the triggers, and if

any other Republican has any

designs on posing as the sacri-

ficial liunb f<Hr the Democratic

offering in the Eighth district in

November he ^il find tiie Adair

eoontar eolon a toui^ iwoporition.

—W. S. Katfeenbaeher in beois-

Timee.

MEN TRIED, TRUE.

IMMEDIATE PEACE IN SIGHT.

Galveston, Texas, March 2(L—

''Immediate peace is in sight,"

is one sentence in a cablegram

received to-day from London by

a Galveston shipping firm, can-

celling arrangements made for

chartering a c<Misiderable

BMPBt of tonnage.

,/

The Old Republican battle cry,

their campaign thunder that has

mislead thousands of voters—

hard times, low prices and de-

struction come as a result of

Democratic administration has

the blackest eye of any theory

ever promulgated. Present
of hogs, cattle, sheep,

and eveqr thing

oreffof the

toheansfeopMMr.

thtwigheiit tiie countiy is

No lenp^honMi, no

Ooode amur, no atwation

wages; farm, mine and factory

in the swim; banks full of mon-
, ., , , ,1 The MeMOger has ohamphMMd Mr.

ey and railroads over crowded rHelm's cause since this paper was es-

Dressy— Elastic— Durable

REINFORCED HOSIERY
Hiirfa ItMtra and ftam gkoce assnre splendid

appearance. Hish teDalon elasticity cives
permanently that telrable clintrine irim-
ness. His^ spliced beds and reinforced
iicela, toes. soIm aad carter tan aaraiitee
great dnrabiUty. Sannarr and aoa^fediiic.

Madt in U.S.A. For Over Thirty Ytars.

TO THE FARMERS AND BREEDERS

With Nation's Future at Srakr,

This is no Time to Discard

lafe Mca la Federal

anm*

[Danville Messenger.] •

After a faithful search for some ooe

toannoBfiee as a eandMate against

lion. Harvey Helm for the Democrat-
ic aomiaatioa for Congress, the small

buoeh of IMO who hoM penonal griev-

ances against the Lincoln county man
have foond their task a fruitless one.

Disappointed In Uils. thej ara now
busily engaged in belittling Mr. Helm
and doing- all in their poner to hurt
his eandidaey. About the meet con-

temptible act in politics is that of

tbrowiog mud at a fellow who has
won his span hooeaily and at»Te
board. That he is one of the most
popular men in the district, his sever-

al wooderfal noes will aUeat, and
that he is going to be the next
inee is a foregone conclusion.

RusseU & Co's.

Uvt. litcit Dtiitfs.

We are bujiog sMeep, hogs and cat-

tle in Adair and adjoinlDg counties.

Will pay the highest cash marliet

price. Weaca on the atarkit every

weelc.

Phdpe & Bennett,

litf. Odamlria, Ky.

Fams Far tale.

If you want a good farm in Hardin

Co., Right in Valley. Fine wheat

and tobacco land. I have some tine

investments right now. Write me, J.

J. T. Sanders, Sonera. Ky.
l4-2mo.

with business. In the last cam-

paign the people were told that

the election of Wilson meant de-

struction: that cattle would be

low, wages lo\v and factories

close. It is reverse. The thun-

der is gone, prosperity is iiere.

Ton ean fool eooM of the people

fome of the tine bat not aHtfae

^eople an the time.

Take Notice.

Boo. U'T. Neat it an avowed

Bepoblkan eendidate for Coo-

intheSth dietrict He ie

a hmkler for votei.

F. Shirely, United

Slatea Senator from Indiana, died

fai Washington Jaat week. He

was fifty-eight yeara old, and a

lifelong Democrat.

United States troops are now

in Mexico, on the hunt of Villa.

It may take some time to run

him down, but he will eventually

be taken or UUed.

AMport eoiMa that VUla it

trapped, hot ^ trigtm have

tabliahed six years ago. We have
done this beeaose It has been oar ear>

nest effort to support only men we
iinow are qualified for the office

sought; men whose Demoeraey' ean-

not be questioned; men who are capa-

ble and fearless in performance of du-

ty, and whose personal dMuatter is

absolutely above reproacdk la Mr.

Helm the Democrats havesu^a man.

The CongreasioDal Record will show
that Mr. Helm has been coustantly at

his post of duty and always voted and
worlted for every qoestimi he beHeved

to be right and proper. He has done

all any man can do in the interest of

his oonstitnents, many df whom have

tieeh beneficiaries in matters of valu-

able consideration. It was Mr. Helm
who secured the passage throngh the

House of many old war claims recent-

ly paid to lodges and churches lu this

section—matten MeOreary and many
other abM mea were , uoab'e to wek
through.

Right now, when Europe is engaged
^^^^

in the worst war in the history of the

world, and out of which we have kept

by the able guidance of President

Wilson and liis advisers, Mr. Helm has

been the staunch supporter of the

President. Only last week, when a

number of Democratic Congressmen

flew the coop and brought abput con-

ditiooa which threatened to plunge

the country into war, Mr. Helm stood

squarely with the President. It was

so^ men as Helm wlKrhave brooght

about what now appears to be the oom-

plete avoidance of war and saved the

ooontry from poirible destraeUoo.

Will the Democrats of this district

vote against a man like that? Well,

let 08 give yeathe Up—NEVER!
as

My thoroughbred Aberdeen Bull will

be at my bam, near the Fair Grounds,

this season. fl.50 at the gate with
privilege of retorning.

184t. Orover Griasom.

BOURBON HEMP, Na 4856.

We now invite you to our stable in Columbia, Ky.,

known as the Coffey barn, to inspect our "Breeding Stock."

We have just gotten in two hifelvclass "Saddle Stal-

lions" from Shelby county. Ky.. which are good individuals

and faahhmahiy bred. "BOURBON HEMP' wiU jbe our
premier Stallion which ia eonsidered by the beetof hotaenen
to be the finest, Big Horse out. He has lots of BONE and
SUBSTANCE, and should prove to be a great Stock Horse.

He has for his sire, Bourbon King, 1788, he by Bour-

bon Chief, 1606. First dam May Brent, 4607. by Glascoe,

1849. Seeond dam Lady Sqafarrel, 180. by Bhea Sqnhnel.

58.

You can see from his pedigree he is teed in tiie pttr>

pie and well worthy of your patronafee.

At the same time and place we will have the best

breeding Jack in the County, and that was well demonstrat-

ed last faU when hk Ifales hioaffht the Higheet Priee e# any
Jack fai the Coonty.

Be sure to see this Stock before bookins yomr asares.

We thank our patrons for their pint faven and ask

for a continuance of the same.

COOK & COFFEY.

Ifs Here-Come In-See It

Faics

12 30 to $4.00 each: Coons $1.25 each.

Send them to" W. T. HODGEN,
Box 232, (kmpbellsville Ky.

itf
. _^^ far Sale

S. C. Buff and White L^[lioni Eggs
tat hatching $1 for 17.

Mra. Eannle Blgga,

i9-6t. X Coboig, gy.

fmt pests for sale at

C90 Jean Marc.

7-IL

As soon as fair weather sets in

work will be resumed on the

Dixie Highway.

The eontraet for building the

new Methodist choreh at this

place will be let in a very short

The building committee

has advertised for bids.

Senator Bobt Antle his re-

turned to hia home, Olga, this

county.

Miss Alva Knight is visiting

Mre. Arvest Hii), Columbia.

Our farmers are behind with

their plowing but when the

wamid^rB cmne, dirt wiU fly.

Rnfns CanpbeU, the jailer of

the county, remains In a Toty

critical condition.

Mr. Frank Jones, who has been

ao invalid fdr mere than a year,

is taldng on flesh and looks bet*

ter than he has for several years,

fie comes over in town every

few^days*

For
3 horse powe-

era in proper

cheap grade

Wliy use ga$

operation on
fice.

J. P

The New TVpe -Z-
\ ^irbanks- Morse

'

fARM ENCiNE

arms* Mills or Shops.

>60.00; 6 horsie power SIMkOO and oth-

.v.all F. O. a Factory. They use

^1 Oil or Qasoline if you prefer.

^ewhen oil is sp cheap. See one in

:IE1AP OIL tn The News Of-
' you want an Engine call on

PATTESON,
Far

I have
sale.

>r cattle for

Collins,

eiier, Ky.

UTnMMS.

Tra tee» will pleaae eeB the

Ooanty Superintendent's office and

g^tl«aol^ eeoans btaakaajb I
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ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

No Alum—No Phosphate

Personals.

Mr Julius Graskio,

WIS here Friday.

Mr. If. OraTeos spaub SaturdAj and
Sandaf at borne.

"ifr. T. B. Hurry, Picnic, wu io Go
laaitaA»last Monday,

Mr. Sam Le';vis was In LontovDie
two days of last week

Mr. 8 C. Neat was io Louisville sev-

•nldayaftr laatweak.

Mr. J. T. Gk>wdy, OampbellsTillei

was here a fewj|da}-8 mgo.

Mr J. F. Patteaon was od the sick

llat atTaAa day4Df Itet w«ek.

Jiidf[6 H. O. Bakar made a bosloees

trip to LoulsTllle tet jwoek.

Mr. Robt. Boiders was in Columbia

a few days eince taking orders

Judce W. W. Jones made a busi-

wm trip to Jawealown Moaday.

Mr. Geo. R. Miller, Louisville, paid

his customers here a visit last week.

Dr. O. P. Miller arrived from Louis-

ville Friday night, ;for a few days'

vMti

Mr. B. H. Gilpin, Campbellsville,

made bis regular trip to Columbia last

Timiaday.

Miss Alva Knight, Jamestown, is

apeodiof a waalc or two with Mrs
Arreat Hill.

Hon L. T. Neat, who represented

Adair and Cumberland in the lower

House, returned home last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lgp Walker and
tMrUtdaaDn, JohnBltehay, Tialted

in BuitevlUetha lattar p«it of last

week.

Mrs Ellen iloUaday, wtio lias been
' aarioiialyiU, la much better Thacon-
dition of lier eon. Mark, nasalnaabout
the same.

Mr. Bex Holladay, who is in college

•t Lailngton, has been with his

moUier and brother durioK tbair se-

rious illness.

Mr. M. L. Mitchell, who haa been
confined to his home for several weeks

with lagrippeand other complications,

la impioTinc.

Virginia and Hugh, two children of

Mr. and Mra. C. S. Harris, were quite

lek taat week.

Messrs. Elmo Strange, Ed Willis,

Sam Bridgewater, J. Z. Pickett, and
Frank Judd returned from Louisville

laatTlMnday nlfht.

Mr. Chas Cook, wife and little son,

Sbelbyville, arrived last Thursday and
wlli ramain darlnir ^he spring and
summer. They will board at the home
of Mr. Geo. E. Wilson.

Mr. Walker Bryant's ehlldreo, five

in number, who have l>een quite sick

for several weeks, are reported better.

Mary, a Utile dangter, is the one that

is not making a rapid gain.

Miss Gwendolyn Bayless, mu$ic
teacher in Lindsey-Wilson, who was

quite sick last week, has about recov-

ered. During her illness she was at

the borne of Dr. G. M Russell.

Mr. W.'B. I^on, the well-known

traveling salesman, has been quite

aick, at his home, in Campbellsville,

for the paat three weeks He has had

the closest attention, and w e aie glad

to report that he is improving.

^ ' f

The pike from here to Campbells-

ville is in better condition than for

many ) ears ill I be past. Autos make
the trip from (^.olumbia to Camppvlls-

villa loone hour and Un miuutca

The residence of Mr. C. C. Baker,

Burkesville, was destroyed by lire

Tuesday afternoon of last week. Loss

t3OO*^. insuraTice *2.1C0. Mr. Baker is

a nephew of Judge H. C. Baker, this

plaoe. ^

F. P. Dohoney, of MilltoAr, sold M.

J. Durham, of Campbellsville, $1,300

worth of hogs. There were 110 head,

and^tliey were weighed and received a

fewdayaagn.

{Iraded and telioal Notes.

At tb»«MI«fUia aavairiJi month of
school, March I7th, the enrollment
had reached 330. Last year the total

enrollment waa S71. lliia year the
enrollment has already anrpawed that
of last year by 59

Tha average ilaiiy attawlaaee thia

year, has each month aarpiiMd that
of the past year,

There are this year 58 enrolled in

Hi^jh School. Last year the enroll-

ment was 39,—a gain of 18 in enroll-

ment fn HH^ Sehool ovar the ptaead-

ing year

While the patrons can readily see

Lhf school has grown throughout, the
attendance having also increased, we
still have the same amount of room
and the same house.

Ttie children of Miss Clark's room
entertained their parents Friday af-

ternoon. A splendid program was
carried out and the affair was well at-

^nded by the parenta

Public Sale

WedMktey, Nircb 29. 1916.

On aoeonnt of the continued cold

Weather, wt may.^xpect a blessing.

At present Uie prospects for a fruit

crop, especially peaches, is flattering.

Stray Uojts.

I have 5 stray hogs tfiat left mv
farm in September. Four of them
have a hole in right ear. The other

one not marked. Will pay a reward.

20-3t. B A. McKioley, Oaurk, Ky.

Prof W. F. Smith will conduct the

song services at the U. B. Church next
Sunday forenoon and evening. He is

a very fine singer This week he is

assisting pastor West io a meeting at

Glenvilla.

If you are.xuptuced use only a Smith-
aonian Trues. Sold by
It-tf - Page & Hamilton.

On above date I will offer for sale at

ipoblle outcry the following: One pair

16-hand work mules; Two Jersey cows^
one fresh in March; One 2-year-old

Short-horn cow, freet in^ Maieh; Five
head 3 earling cattle; Seven head ewes
with iambs; Two sows with pigs; Five
stock liogsrSOto 100 barrelp oom, 175
bushels oats, some hay, McCormack
mowef and rake. Brown cultivator

with spring tooth attkehment, wagon,
plows, harrows, drills, all kinds farm-

ing tools Household and kitchen fur-

niture too BtUBaceoa to mantloii.

Sale to beglttat*^ Tarma made
known day of aala.

20-2t^ Bert Bppereon,
MontpeliM^ Ky.

DUROC HOGS FOR SALt

I have Samnl Males, ready

o#8 and avreffal goiltii for aala.

If yoa

Thqr ara ia ioa

H. R. TURNER,

Now is the time to have your atock

ada to appear in The Newa.

A good hone for sala.
'

'Bev. J. S. Chandler,

Campbellsville, Ky.

PREPAREDNESS
Is the Slogan of the Nation,

So Get In Line

By getting yourself an Oliver Chilled Plow,
Black Hawk Corn Drill, and an Oliver

Cultivator. They make your work much
easier and do it better than any others on

the market.

^ake Your Wife Love you
More by Getting Her a

HELtEINi^ RAJSra:^
We have the above articles and their ra*
pairs. Also all kinds of Field Seeds at
the Lowest Prices. Call and see as and

let us Save you money.

BARG^ER BROS.

Dallaa Morrison will bain Louisville

the 24th of tliis month with his bolt

extractor, which is made for bridge

work. He will damonM;rato it before

the Ctiief Engineer of the Louisville

& Naahville Railroad Company. .

.

Walter Tarter, of this place, son of

Mr. A. W. Tarter, is in the regular

army, andha writaa hia faUm tlmt
his command was ordered to New
Mexico and that he was en route to

asaiat In eaptnrint the noted bandit

Yilla.

Red
Good

Single Comb Rhode Island

Eggs for hatching for sale,

winter layers. 15 for dOc. •

MMa Dora Young,
Joppa, Ky.20-2t

For Sale.

Ooek ft Ooffe? are advertiaing some
very fine stock this week. They are

located at the CoSey barn, near the

square and thef invite the tenners to

call and aaa their line horaea and jMk.

Thiaofllee la prepared to print all

kinds of stock bills at reasonable

prices We have quite a collection

of outa.

Our three hooeea and loto. One lo-

cated on Bomar Heights, with one

acre of ground. The other two in

White City. Also 10 anea d timber-

ed land. Now we want to sell and now
is your opportunity, if you want prop

erty in town We will aell at a bar*

gain. Reason for selling want to go

to Indiana For further information

call on
204m- T. G. Bainerft Bona.

uiuvmtt, ICunb. Main 9141
-*"'"^fllo»e City 2291

"SAFETY FIRST"

Hotel Watkins
"In ti>e Heart of Louisville."

iJ^ttONES IN SOOMS^BUIUIIIlfi «l4TEIMI0ftEail UMWENIENCES

EWOPEANPLAN

Noiice.

Additional Locais.

Fire alarm drew a great many peo-

ple to the residence of Mrs Mary Har-

Tay, last Tuc^y, Just after Uie din-

ner hour. Fortunately, it was the

bamiag oQt of a flue, and no damage
was done.

All persons wisliing to bid for a con-

tiaet with the town of Colombia, to

run and operate its machinery, con-

sisting of a rock crusher, oil eogiue
and quarry tools now iostolled at the
quarry at ITorace Jeffries' in said

town, furnish the fuel, oils and quar-
ry, crush and dump, but not spread,

roeic for the streets of said town at

such places thereon as directed by
said toafd, between 800 and 1200

P'jfch of stone, the town to say how
many, and to complete same by Dec.

1, 1918, will eall on J. G. Bobanir,
Clerk, for forms upon which tc make
said bids, tiil out, sign and deliver to

T. E. Jeirrlea, Chainmn, before Mtfi.

27, 1916, at" o'clock, at a meeting at

which time said bids will be opened
and lead by him, and oontraeta award-
ed or rejected. The town reserving

the right to reject any or all bids

T. E Jeffries,

20 it, Chairman Board Traateea

Rugby.

were

^stnut Bet. 4th and 5th Louisville, Ky.

Jo Knifley has purchased six acres

af land from Alkm W^lcar, oonetdar^

ation 11,500. The land is between

Mr. Walker's residence and that of

Mr. J. P. Dehoney. Mr. Knifley will

erect a residence soma fIpa during the

gpriag and wunmer.

Several letters have been sent to

this office recently, the writera failing

to sign his or tier name. Ttrnj went
to the waste baaket

Ctti StKk.
>

-

Itrnvisa reglatared Short Horn bull

on my farm. One dollar at the gate

with return privilege. I also have a
Ouroc Jersey boar whlrtk will airve

upon thesame torma.

T. Mooay.

Several from this place

in Colamlrim lut week.

Tour seribe end James Sparka

were at Red Lick last Friday.

Mrs. T. J. Thompson is visit

in«r on Price's Oeek this week.

The sick folka b«re aro all im-.

proving.
.

The traveling men have been
|

very bvuj showing their spring,
i

goods to our nwrehants.
i

Ymi can hear the familiar'

"gee. haw," on every hiU^e.

The farmwa havedone very little

farming op to present

Logan llorphy has moved tv.

Louisville to make ' his future

borne. Hia family will foUow

later -
.

'
1

Thoe haa been-a nnaU pox

scare^era for the past two week

and it it rq;Mirted that thwe are

about a dozep cases at this place

and Sparkaville. Itis ill a fiidbt

fcnrm and has hurt no one very

much except Millard Corbin, wbo
got very low, but is better.

Dr. Miller, our Health officer,

is doing all he can to atamp oat

the disease.

SAVE THE SHEEP ?

Evwy former oo^ to nrise some sbe9b Had yea
ever thought about how much clear maoey there is in a
)iinch of sheep? • They will yield more money than

'Tiost any thing else on ^he farm. We know of some
flocks of sheep that have produced more than 200 per

cent clean cash in leu thmn 12 months. Now, wbat
«aa beat that? Nothing but more SHEEP. Improif*

your sheep until you have the very, very best.

* WOOL! WOOL!. WOC^
Won't you bri'ig or ship it to us, to be manufact-

"red into fine large Blankets, Linsey, Jeans, Yam, &€.?
)r we will pay best cash prices for same.

Write us right now, lest you forget, for samples,

prices, .«;hippiDg instmctiona, and other inforasation.

E L REESE, Manager,

FARMERS WOOLEN NlUi^
JaQiestow^i, KcBtticky.

Ta Caiptalcrs.

ntmctfora Methodist Church
I It at Jamestown, Ey., will be

he lowest and best bidder on
iay March 22nd, 1916.

le desiring to bid ean oall at

of JsaMrte«B» a^ SM tlw

•nt.

<r«rial will be TomWied on

itaaA-Ihe work to begin at

J. H. Phelpe,

ObainBSB af Bnlldlag Ooaa.

1
' White Rock EggB
On account of getting so many

Eggs I have decided to sell my
White Rock esigs at 75c. per 15.

These chickens are full stock and

JL C. Strange,

Cohimbiii^Ky]

Phelpe & Bennett sold five car

of hogs on tbe LoalaTllle aiarkat



mUDAiR OOUNmiElfB

H« iiM teen iwy kiv

friUif«?er.

Richard (Dick) Barton is in a

very poor state of health, having:

been confined to bis room a long

time.

More public sales and more

ptople kaviBf this part than

ef«r knowD befon. Thay

i to apt like tibk eooBty, bat

mMf mam baek, as sone^

IUi« do»'« «ait or their wives

dollan ii goiM'fio help ioa»-oth-

800 tbttw o«i^ to hm kept

and used on aoaM mnidy nad

near Mr. Rice or some where

else in this eoonty.

Senator Gore's Surprise.

The surprising feature of Sen-

ator Gore's assertion that he

had reason for believing that the

President had expysssod himself

as being favorite to war with

Germany Was that a meBifeer of

theUiitted States thoeld be so

indisertet-tdpot it ddldly—as

to qjiri&ir • BMre ffoaaip story in

the Senate for intematiiNial enn-

sumptkm. Of eoarse nobody

quite well bidanced can believe

that the President said any-

thing of the kind. Senator Gore

made himself ridiculous, when

he told the world that he believ

ed the President had made such

a statement. It was an unac-

eountably boorish, provincial and

unwarrantable acti<Mi.—^Frank-

fort ^te JoamaL

Oar mothant, J. B. Barton,

was in the Louisville market last

week, buying spring goods, to

be ready to supply the wants of

his customs with the proper

kinds of goods. While he was

away, his daughter, Miss Mary,

and Cartia McGaha eloped to

Tennessee, where they were

narried. This will not be a aar-

priwtomtetof foUw that will

nad it

Oscar Smiley has retomed

fnm Ohio, after being gone ten

or twelve days. There is no

place like home.

We hear some talk of three or

four candidates for county of-

fieea from thia part of theooon-

Tht MftBth month of the

Btoomington iehbol ia beint

iHiilit at pwisnL Mrs. Docia

BnaaoU teadier. The Pardy

school was oat in January. Miss

Hattie Williams as teacher. We

had a very good school. We

have one of the best school

houses and nicest play grounds

in the county. But we are bad-

ly in need of a well. It is gen-

erally understood that Miss An-

nie Farris will teach oar school

tIriByear.

The sals at John Ed Barton's

vaa well attended. Moles, horses

cattle and hOKa sold weU Snd
y^^^ indifference. Many and

eom done well bringing from ^^^y ^ ^^^^ ^^^^ neatness it^

$3.40 to $3.50 per barrel. i

^^^^ ^^^^^ ^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^

A young man named Sam Law-
1 qj indifference on the part of its

less and Lizzie Hadley, a very
! mistress concerning the things

young girl, were married at
i which beautify and elevate oar

Colds Quickly Relieved.

Many people cough and cough—

from the begioniog of Fall right

throaffh to Springs. OOmib g«t eold

after oold. Take Dr. King'a New
Discovery and you will get almost im-

mediate relief. It checks your rold,

stops the racklDg, rasping, tissue-tear-

log eooghs, bsals tb* tnHammstton,

ootlMS febe taw tobsB. BMrto take,

Antiseptic and Healing. Get a 50c.

bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery

and keep it in the house. "It is cer-

tainly a great medicine and I keep a

bottle of It eooUnuaUy on band"

writes W. C Jmsbub, FnuMonla, N.

H. Money bade if sot sitisfisd bet It

neai^ always helps. UtaUiteagOo.
— Adv.

Pteio, Artistic FanUshia|s.

Yoor home reflects year ehar>

•eter jost as surely as does your

qiMech or manner of dress. If

/A Sunny Dispo

in the mor
follows th

the ni^ht before

The laxative tablet
with the pleasant taste

We have the exclusive

selling rights for this

great laxative

PAULL DRUG Oa

I FeftFOWLS
WANTED -4-

HENRY W. DEPP.

Am pennanently located .inl Co

lumbia.

All Classes of l>ental work done. Crow

dim a»4 litiiiy wofk * SpacHilty.

Balloons in War.

Some hundreds of eaptii/e bal*

hMms are in use near the firing-

line, espeeially near the German

lines, for the GernMOs make

more use of ballons than do the

French or British.

Ihe captive balloons, used by

the Germans are not the ordidary

round ones so often seen, for

Chaplin QeU $670,000.

Charlie Chaptfn, the celebrat-

ed pantomime artist who has

made nuUioqa roair at Kia antiea

in the filma, has sigiieil a eon-

tract for the year, ealHag for a

salary of $10,000 a W9ek and a

bonas of $150,000. or a total of

$670,000, making him the high-

such a balloon would rock too est salaried "movie" artist in

mach in the wind and prevent

any obsc^er keep hie feet for

lonir.

The German war ballooii ia Mke

a long aanaage. "which floats at

an angle of aone ^ defreoa to

thegroond. At the bottom end

of this long gasbag is aa afr>*

bsg, one end of which ia open to

the wind and the other dosed up

save for a small hole to allow the

the world. The contract is a 20,-

000 word affair. It calls for

Chaplin to bej^in work on March

20, or earlier, if possible. He

will pose in new studios being-

built in Loa Angeles, CaL It

will cost the emBpaay I1.680,-

000 daring the year to pcodoee

the Ohep**?^ pietores, .tedadhiig

his salary aAd bonoa.

The company which haa sign-

ed him up has likewise insured

BearwaUow March 12, by Rev.

J* X. Bortoa bought a farm

linNB F. M. Barton, on the Stan-

ford load, joining. B. G. Redman

for $1,000 and two work males

for $850.

air to blow through it.

The air-bag usually lies in him for $250,000 against any pos-

it does not reflect your best
| iQQc,e foidg^ but when a current sible loss of his service. Ashe

ideal?, then it simply betrays
] ^jj^^j comes along the air blows is an Englishman and liable to

into the ba?, extending it and be called to the colors, the con-

acting as a rudder, keeping the tract stipulates that he shall not

nose of the balloon always with

the wind, and so steadying it. .

These balloons are used for

omitroUing artillery fire, and us-

ually float at a height <^ a thous-

and feet Occaskmally one

breaks loose, either through a

cable snapping or being cut by a

shell, and many of these bal-

loons have given rise to stories

of wrecked Zeppelins.

lives. And for this there ia no

exeosein a iaw when earbo

prints of the worid'a isaster-

4>iece8 may be had lor almost a

song, and fomitore of good de-

aign, however, "p^un," ia with*

in lAe means of all! There is.

A few weeks ago there was a "^ht in the tenement district of

letter in The News from a Mr.
j

New York, a certain small room

Rice, of Cane Valley. As you furnished with homemade "box"

ramembw he was against bond-

litttiM county for roads, but

CMMwithanew way of build-

ing veada and paying for them

« webaad<aiiiM on. WhenI

nadbb plan>I wondwi^why Col.

Thatteo RiOatfvH; ^'t tnka

tfi ndviea wbm tmjmmi bonds

tD eafttfw Pftnama CanaL This

4^aroar Seta on the. hundred

furniture, paintad and enameled

wiiite, hung,with window cur-

tains and hemstitched cheescloth

and "iMrnamented" with potted

geraniums and unframed photo-

graphaof the masters, which. I

nMuw yon, mf$t man "artiat-

te'^ttmoMaytgnM nd bn-

ead« parlor in tlMr^iMhaoonhle

pafloCtowa, v

Mm tcTik amber's TiIMs.

Whwi 70a dtfli aod stupid after

eattng. -

Wbsa ecMMtlpatsd or bUiouB.

When 700 liavs stekjMsdsdie.

Wbsn yon have a sour stomaoh.

When 70a bdob after eatiDflr<

When you have indigestion.

When nervous or despondent.

When 70tt bare no relish for yoor

meals.

When 7oar liver Is torpid.

DMraalebf FaanDnig Go. Ad?.

leave this country without the
j

eooaent of the company. The
j

t

contract waa aigned after three

;

weeks' negotmting. Three him-

1

dredfeet of "movie'* film wss^

taken of
.^aetualaigning, five

minutes being suflklant lor the

transaction. The grand finale

was the pnsentation to Chaplin

of a cheek of $150,000.

Even if lots of people are mak-

ing wide eyes at what is called

my salary," said Chaplin, "it is

a matter I do not spend much

time thinking about. Honestly,

I mean it. Money and business

are ver> sertoos matters and 1

have to keep my mind oil them.

In fact, I do not wany about

moo^ atalL It woold get hi

thowny ofaoF

Oikc over G. W. L—^s

Shoe Store

A Splendid

Clubbing Ekirgain

We Offrr

he Adair Counly Ntws

and

The Cincinnati

Weday
Boffi One
Yeor
for Only $1.35

Subscri,»ion may be

new or renewal

What the WeekK Enqairer is

It la issued T—y Ttandajr. aakacfip-

gliM y«a all Um 1

a esiTMS a gn at <

matter, crisp editoririsi

date market r<'port» to
partrnenta make it a
ome. (arm busiiMss man.

nils (rand offer is It-nited and vreadriaa

roa to*take aduanjii by MiMriVas tor

or mail orders to

The Adair County News,
CoImmMs, Ky.

lUUSTRATED
*WORLP Moat

Intareating

Magazin*

50 Timely

ArtiaM

Oyer 200
Strikiac

in

Each
i Numbar

Sample Copy Free
Send us yourname and address
and say where you saw this adver-
tisement and we iriU mail yoa free

a copy of ^fcMlntod WwM* the
big, human interest magazine which
teUs you in clear, simple language
abont all the wonderful tlaoci men
are doing everywhere.

It brings before you the vita/
happenings of the world ; is accura to,

but never dull; thrilling, but not
sensational; fascinating, but not
trashy. Over 200 strilong pictures

ia eveiy issue. The most interest-

ing ana Iietpful mAf^m»» for all the
famfly. For sale by all newsdealers.

iSc. a copy, $1.30 a year.

Writm tod€V ft* a fr— tmmmh
COM*. Bm mmr» (o tmmmtiom
tkU Jmtfuaiwl. Addzen:

ILLUSTRATED WORLD
5800 Drexel Ave.. Ch - , lit

VarioUiathaapieoof Ufa to

thohtUBtD lathe froot row.

Pat ence—Wh-.t did you think

of Feggy's neor .Hamood ring?

Patrice—I didn't notiee it.

Patience- Didn't notiee Hit

Gee! Are you none hlindb^

Yonkora Stateamaa. ^

Tlie d«Uj CffBtBR FMt Oi

HoMud F&rm one jmr.

And The Adair CooBlf thim,

AlllEaroaly..
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You Ifeed a Ionic
There are times in every woman's life wlien she

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places.
When ttiat time comes to you, you knqw whaS tonic
to take—Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is com-
posed of purely vegetat)le ingredients, which act
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs,
and helps build them back to strength and health.
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak,
ailing women in its past InK oentmy of wooitmi
•uccess, and it will do the same for you.

You can't make a mistake in taking

ARDUl
Tlie Woman's Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark.,
says: "1 thinkCardui is the greatest medicine on earth,
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
as stronff as I ever dkl, and can eat most «nythhig."
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold Iqr aU dcalef|L

Has^ped T imiKt.nriK^

Woodson Lewis

CMion Woven Wire Fence, Qalvanized Wire
«nd Barbed Wire at 20 per cent, less tlian

Market. Qalvanlaed Roofti^, (hiaranteed

Ruiilier Roofini: at less than Market. He is

selling a great many articles in these Hoes

at less than wholesale price. Write for

prices.

All Wlieat Ground sliould be Rolled

Before Seeding.

Clod Crushers and Pulverizers at $25.00 and up

This $25 Crusher has always sold at $33.50

Plaia Rolkrs 7 ft. $19.50.

Mason Fruit Jarsj Pints 40c. Qnarts 45c.

. Half Gallons 70c.

International Harvester Company's 8 Disc

Wheat DrillCompete, $60. Manure Spread-

ers at 25 per cent, off wholesale prices. I.

H. C. Prices.

International Harvester Company's Disc

H&rrows, sizes on hands at 10 per cent, less

than I. 11* .C. Prices. Prices good while

> stock lasts

We also sell thoSuperior Wheat Drills, the

Oliver Chilled Plows the farmers best friend,

Beyyue Disc Haifows and Walter A. WoM
Smoothing Harrows.

Yours For Your Good Will,

I
Woodson Lewis,

I
GREENSBTJRG, ICY.

Surveying
iaao9

lud Owners AttentieD.

"T. a ftollnwr. Is pwpsM todo

'jov Sorveyins eorreetly.

He hai thirty-three yean

74 01

wtwB

f . Faulkner.

C D. Crenshaw
VETEUIUBY smm

Sptdri Attach Is E|fi

riBtvlo, Pon-erfl, SpaTin or any rar-
gkal work don* at fairprieei. 1 am
veil fixed to take care oistock. Mot-
ey ihie when work ia done or atoek
MdioradfrMi

LtUTWM-iEU El lOUB'lESIKKC

""nftffF- n

Mrs. Emily Conover has been

confined to her bed with grippe.

The little eon of Mr. and Mrs.

Goodin Reece.faia bera v«qr sick

with croup.

G. R. Redmon, our merchant,

is doing a good business now

Singing at White Oak every

Saturday ni?ht conducted by W
P. Epperson. Everybody is in-

vited to come.

Little Miss Edna Simmons has

bgfn quite sick for a few days.

The roads are very bad in this

sections. It seems that the bonds

would do us no harm now.

Little Miss Dapie Mullinix was

visiting in Columbia this week.

Owing to bad weather there

has been but little farming done

in this section.
/

There is a meeting in progress

this week at Concord, conducted

by our pastor, Rev. Caldwell,,

and Bro. Sexton.

Mrs. B«iiie Bryant is 00 the

sick list this #eek.

Bro. Teedium Moore, oar wdl-

koowB broom man. passed

through hue ennuts to Coliim-

hia last week.

yie mkmM our new neigh-

bor. Mr. J. L. Gasldn. and hope

Mr.Aeneis satisM with the

exchange of plaeea.

Mrs. N«UleB{giiey was visit-

iqg stMr. and Mrs. J. C. Bryant's

recectly.

Bank Foolishness.

You occasiouallj see it stated tfaafe

eM» do not ritolt from opid wwthar.

Tbatlsnuak looltihnif Wetttma
colds would be as prevalent in mid-

summer as in midwinter. The mi-

crobe tt>at causes colds flourishes in

daa^h eold wMtLsr. rM of a

eold take Chanbarlaln'ft Ooogh JBain-

edy. It is effect ual and is highly rec-

ommended by people who have used

ib for many years as occasion required,

•ad know Its rMd valoo. IVtrMloby

FaaUDr^Oa Adv

Pickftt.

Born, to the wife of William

Lowe, on the 7th, a son.

W. C. Rodgers was in Greens-

burg last week on business.

G. W. Whitlock, of Campbells-

ville, was at G. T. Kemp's one

day last week.

There has been several plant

beds burned in this section.

J. H. Rodgers, who had fever,

has got able to be out again.

W. G. Pickett attended the

burial of his brother, Boise, who
died in Illinois. He was buried

in the Mason City cemetery.

Mr. Bird Keltner died the 4th

and, was buried the 3 th. Funer-

al was preadiedlqrB^ Chiiilie.

Owing to 804noeh bad weather

tbttie his iiotbmrWHg tat of

turn work dona in tiiia section.

HtU.

The weatRbr has been cool for

a few days.

Gilford Reece and Miss Ber-

tha Roach were married on the

2nd of March.

A new telephone line has been

run from the Nell line up to Mr.

Cluurlie Jones, which connects

widi tfa«GndyviBa line.

Mrs. Mary Bell visited her sis-

t^, Mn. A. C. Pulliam, a few

dajra of laat week.

Bom, to the wife of Leonard

Watter, a gul.

Bora^tethewifeof G.E. Ham-

ilton, a hay, on Masdi 8rd

Mr.JfrimBaeee, who has been

m had heidth for aome^time,

died. Psh.. 28, with a wwiplif*"

There hasrheeii quite a lot of

ho9s sold fai tiiis eomnNinity.

Good iwieas were paid.

Egga are worth 15e In the

store and hoxters are pajiag 14e

in eaah.

Walter and^Tohn Engbmd and

Eraeat England and wifa will

leave for HHnois in a few d^rs.

Mr. and Mn. Jeff Itoaa are

improving bobo.

Gilford Hamilton and Hobson

Wallcer were in Edmonton last

Monday.

Wh^at is looking well in this

community.

There is a number of young

lambs in this community.

Rev. Purdue preached here

the second Saturday and Sun-

day in March.

Will Ed Hunter, of Gradyville,

visited his brother, James, two

weeks ago.

ef 6esd Di^csUsa.

Wbso yoa see a cheerful and happy

old lady yon miy know thst shs-hm
good dIgHUoo. If your dIgmUeali
Impaired or if you do not relish your

meals take a dose of Chamberlain's

Tablets. They strengthen the stom-

ad), haptovsthedlfestte sod esuse

a gsntle mofsaNnt «f the howsls.

loraslsbf Fanll Drag Oo. Adv

onxN. mm\i
DENTBT

Ofice. FroiU rune in JcAnee BTd't

GotuniMa, - KcnttMlqr

J. B. Sxora J. K Sksu

SAVE $20.00 NOW

$55.00 pays for a FUl Diplot

$75 00 Bookkeeping or Shorthand

Course, Time Unlimited, if you

enroll on or before November lat.

Write today for catalog and $20.

discount coupon No. 32.

Address,

H. 0. KEEUNG, Pres.

IryaMASlnttMiAiriMS

LooiaviBe, Ky.

TIN WORK.
I am prepared to do any kiud of Tio

Work, Roorin(f, Guttering, &c. I

make Sheet Iron Stoves, Galvanized

Tudn, Ssad PumpaaDd any otlior

thlng—do^Thiorghsitlw. OSB

at Hiy shop If yoa aaad aaifl^lBwy

Una oriopair «aA in UaorAoi

Ofar L. W. B>BBiiti*iiOtweb

Dr. James Triplett

OVKR PAULL DHUO CX>.

Coliiiiibia, Ky.

ITben thsehnd is tabliSt to SUMS
ofcroopbiNSteitthsfehosBfes aliglit

OTWlng meal, u an ofsrloaded atom

a^ may bring on an attack, also

watch for the first symptom—hoarse-
neas, and give Chamk>erlaln'8 Cough

BoMody as 1000 as tbeddld bwopMB

heant. Itormis hf Paall Dnt Oo.

Food Prices in Italy*

Italy hinid to be tha^eapeat

of the astfitoea at war in whieh

to live—ebaapsreviB thaa aao-

tral SwitieriaBd. Beial catea

are atiHreaaenahle andbpoaeand

apartment rente are even lower

than they were before the war.

Food prices have not increased,

as much as in France, Germany

and England. This lasc men-

tioned condition .3 due mainly to

the laws prohibiting the exporter

tUm of all food staffs, whieh in a

moaaaaa prevents specolatien

and oomen in the market. It ia

l«ialad out tiw^ Italy la^^iliB—— « •

lafsdy an ai^ieutwil ^cattitry

ad jwdaeeain ihaeat^ eoBeapl

whaaft. TSut i/riBB of flMearoai

has odiawad traaae aerta^ lol0

osBfea a foind, hot other prod-

ncta haivafaaBai&ed atatiniiarj w
iacreaaed only slightly.—State

Journal.

mi DRILLER

I wfll drOI wells in Adair and

adjoining counties. See me ha

fora eontraeti&t. LatMft Ibi>
ft

proved MMklMnrflfaB Usdn

Pknap SspaMas Dona. GIva

me a Call.

J. C YATB

L. H. Jones

sfaB

Offloo St Besidenoe, l mi!e of town, oo

Jameetowa road.

^taoDOlUG.

ColiunMa. Ky.

Stone 4 Stn^

^ WaiprM3iG«
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SherifrsSaleofLand

for Taxes.

On Monday, April 3, 1916, at the

G>urt house door, in Columbia, Ky.

ttM Mune betoK tbe flnt daj of & r^u
lar term of the Adair Ooanty Goart,

at 1 o'clock, p. m., or thereabout, I

Will offler for sale, to the highest bid-

der, tor eMh In hand the fotlowtnf de

scribed tracts of land or sufficient

thereof to satisfy the tax and cost

dn for ttw year 1916 by the following:

•HMied persons, to- wit:

Whites in District No. 1.

C S Baxter 10 acres joios G W
FolMer. Tax wad east lor

the year 1916

MoUie BiMfeaiB (N R) 7 acres

JoBMFrao^ Hardin. Taxaod
cost for the year 1915

W H Mitcham 53 acres joins B
WettilBtoB. Taxandocctfor
the year 19I5

Colored, District No. 1.

£ C nardin 30 acres Joins Eva
Chelf. Tax acd ooit for the

year 1015

Bd McWhotter 18 acres joins J
A Borress. TuChaA ooit for

the year 1915

H H Shiveley 6 acres joins E C
Hardin. Tax and ooet for the

year 1015

Whites in District No. 2.

Bryant 85 acres joins C W
Btyaat TnaBdeoattorfehe
year 1915

L B Barrett 9 acres joios W C
ButnUL Tea and eoet lor

tlMyearl91.'>

B L Dickinson 127 acres joins J

FBslley. Tea aad eoat for

the year 1915

Dominicus Hardin 175 acres joins

aWBoterte and ooet

for the year 1915

W L Kell 65 acres joins Jack

MUvaa. Tta tad eeat for

the year 1915

J F Pelley 40 acres joins R. L
DieUnson. Tax aadoortfor
the year 1915

Books, Mrs. S B 75 acres joins

Buck Books. Tax and eort

for the year 1915

J d Tarter 25 acres joios Frank

, Tteter. Tax and eoit -for
' the year 1915

J A Winfrey 900 acres Joins B.
CNeal. Tag Md et iertin
year 1915

Whites in District No. 3.

DREAM

IS TRUE AT LAST

She

4 9-

2 49

6 25

6 72

7 56

5 93

7 35

5 41

10 14

7 35

5 62

7 85

3 47

6 74

42 88

Lee Harvey (N R) i acre joinsA
DHarrey. Tax aadnsifefer

the year 1915 1 60

Mrs. Sarah A Eimbler 1 acre

Jfrtns Geney Hadiey. Taxand
«St for the year 1915 1 66

Whites in District No. 4.

J s Filmland 8 acres joins ^pen-

oar WodCen. Tax and eoit for

the year 1915 2 17

V B Janes 85 acres joins John
Hnodloy. Tu and cam. for

the year 1915 8 87

J J Jessie 60 acres joins Dock
laMa. Tuandemk for the
year 1915 4 98

Marshall Boach 70 acres joins

4 98

Wly Mi-IMlM

IMWKI*

To be a soflerer from nerTous dys-

pepsia for ten years, and to bear all

the tortures, mental and physical, that

this all too common ailment brint,'.s,

and then to find relief almost over

night, is like having a happy dream

come true.

But this was the delightful experi

ence of Mrs. Margaret Hunter, of 40

Eighteenth street, Newport, Ky. Mrs
Hunter, the wife of a well K()owu

and hi<rhlv successful real estate

dealer in the Kentucky city, recently

told of the long hoped for ctumge in

her life.

"For ten years" explained Mrs

Hunter, "I have suffered frmn nervous

dyspepsia. When I read of the offers

of muli-milliouaires to divide tlieir

fortolNs if tliey might Iw cured of

tills terribly dlstressfol malady, I felt

that in this way the most eloquently

told of their sufferings, and I felt, too,

that I would ^Tor be eared, because

I had no millions to otTer.

"I used all manner of remedies

without araft. ETenthe strictest diet-

ing did not help me materially. Food

in any form was abttlutely repeilant

at most times. Bat wont of all, of

course, .vas the constant nerve strain.

I had ad of the symptoms tliat dys-

pepsia eaoaes—headaehes, backaehes,

and ]>.uns in the kidney regions, nau-

sea, dizziness, sleeplessness, bad taste

in my month, a coated toagw, torn-

ing of gas in my stomach and bloat-

ing, and I vju in a generally run-

down and thorooghly narroos eondi

tion.

"And then came the loving surprise

After the flrrt few doses of "ntnlac

I was benefitted. Now I am back to a
normal condition, nerves quieted, rest-

ful aleep, and my food dicestlog as it

should, and, of ooorae, 1 am gaining
strength daily. ' *

"My hanhaad, who haa seen the
splendid effect oit Tnlaa on me, has
also taken."

Taolae, that inopfred this intMisely

interesting story, big in importance
to men and women everywhere, now
is be introdneed la OolumMa at Page
& Hamilton drug itore, wharc it is

being fully explained daily.

Adv.

for the year 1915

G T Wilson 40 acres joios Bas-

dWiJiaDea. Taaantfcoat for

the year 1915

Whites in District No. 5.

O W Blankenahip 2i acres joins

WBHlndasan. Tuanieeot
for the year 1915

Albert WiUis50 acres joios W
PPrlca. Ttt «ni COM for

tbe year 1915

Colored in District Vo. 5.

Alice Taylor 79 aorea joina

Okuwoa Baltnar. Tin and
tmt for the year 191§

Whites in District No. 6.

C H Johnson i acre joios Qeorge
Vnyler. Tta and eori» for Ika
year 1915

J S Bainwater (N B) 129 aodf
lelaa Orsen Watoon. Taa and
'4Mt for the year 1915

Jotlah Smith 100 acres joins

Frank Pike. Tax and coat

.

%fnr the year 1916

Colored in District No. 6.

JLAuisa Bndgewater 57 aores

joina Pita Briilfoitor. Tte
and cost for the year 1915

J I Smith 87 aores joins June
GroTw. Tixaad«ninKtha
year 1916.

Colored in District No- 7.

J B Luoaa i acre joins Ned Mar-

ay. ta mk 6mb for tlia

1916

Wade 60 acrai joins Arob

7 35

5 63

1014

S04

4 06

10 14

3 47

13 39

4tl

Collins. Tax and oost for tbe
year 1916 434

8. H.' UacBMiLt S. A. O

At Cost.

I have ^ new binders (Deering)
which I win sell at actual cost.

18-3m J. H. Phelps,

Jainertown, Ey.

W« iMdmm i%it week.

R&f. W. a Chrietie wna on

tiM iiekliitad«r orio kMtweek.

J. F. MdletoD, of Greens-

bois, WM in our apidil tait Fri-

T. W. DeweUepeiitd fev^i
in GviiBdNiig Iwk wmk,.

H.A. Walkir, of Oolmiibie,

wai in our midBk laet Thandey

Altai Kemp wu il Gieeni-

bmy hit Sdluidij oii bosiiMH.

Dr. J. A. Yatae ind PMk
Mitchell, of Edmoiitoii. wmin
our town laet Monday, looking

after anneefW.Xb Gfad||*ii fine

Miaa Pediieo, of Sammerahade,

is spending a few days with her

sister. Mrs. W. C. Chriitte, in

oar city at thia -time.

Wa wdanHad then ia aever-

al cases of amallpgac in the

SparkaviUe oommoii^. at this

time. We are glad to aagr ^^t
we are daar of this tittaaaiao

LttCUST GROVE STOCK FARM
A. 8. CITEWNINO, PRCHP.

Hn Sessen eritW 1 MB aaw Iw Me twvfce

Bi^LL OH IJblP, 880G, iV- S. fl. R.

®25.00 .

TO mfit&na jj^two oou*
DESCRIPTION:—Ball Chief, in color il a rich red chestnut, star ftfld nip. left bincf paai'

em white, 7 years old, 1 6 hands high, has fine head and beautiful long slender, tapering ears, has

an extremely long thin blady neck, that comes out of his perfectly formed withers in faultless fashion

and tapers perfectly to his beautiful head in which are set a fMUr of Urge eaqpresnve eyes. I-le has

a hiiih wcl set BslanJ lull whkk he carries at al liam to sail dw Mil isstfoa^ Hakesaflood

short back and a moat excdeat tet of fsel and leak He is aios^ bsskse and witad, and «Bes si

tbe gaits in a most attractive Bssnner.

While he has not been extensively shown, yet, he has contended fof honois m some of the

best congregations of show horses and his many winnings are proof of his powers to meet the re-

quirements in the best show rings. As a breeder he is in the front rank, transmitting tp his get.

fooB, «w, ilyle and mannrf of going dial eie hit chsrectwiilici and irfdck mbImi. boI oa|r ika dMor

animal but the general Ulf^ horse—the horse that will always Kve ia dw fmtj of MB sad per*

loon the service in that maimer that will commaiKl a fancy price.

BALL CHIEF has for his sire the champion Montgomery Chief 1361, by Bourbon Chief

976, by Harrison Chief 1606, he by Clark Chief. 1st dam Louise Cabell 5900, by Red Squir-

rel 33. 2nd dam Juella C. by Jewell Denmark 70. he by Waahiogtoo Denmark 64. 3rd dam

,Di;r DfO|>.byAilia75. 4di dsm by CabeTs Labita. He has piweehMI a kaadsr ef

hidh rtiM and is in every wardgr cl yot cswfc

Raves Bini 6550 A.&RR.
^SadBfad&BMkhalyJMBtmrBm ka Ir aMrai;Mii««M«9l.lMlvaiMrsBUcH«wk. isti

pmnaakyOttamnakgrBikiavalRilM. MdMilMBaKv. by Tli trngumt Umtagtim, h» \tr CabM't
artdmStrikDwrkhr CaldwITi H—mA. 4thdam Baanie Brown, tv Nat Biown 8L

IlaT«n Bird is a beanttfni malwcany bv. ttJi IS hands bich. 8 years old. h« has the best of eyes, feet and lesrs. a
beautiful head and neck, a vey well set tail, which he at all times carries to perfection. He possesses extreme si>eed, style

and action, and the most perfect disposition of any stallion I have ever seen or handled. He has five distinct gaits, and
Koes them all in a most attractive manner. You will note from his breeding that he has for his sire the famous old Red
Bird, who has i>erhaps sired as many high-class show and sale horses as any stallion in Kentucky, and traces on his dam's
side to Cabell's Lexington, conceeded by all hoaemen to be one of the greatest sires that ever Bred. Raven Bird Is one
of Red Bird's greatwt aona and haa piroTad hioiMlf an wfrilwit bnadat. andw h*y% svetyw— tafcaBawtlH^ if

he isgivMMOMartaailrkavfllaHkM'MpaMlaiawiltot

1 am. prepared to take care of mwes sent to me from a distance. Mares pastured at ten

cents par day or fed at $ 1 0. per month. In all cases money is due aixl must be paid when mares

w bred to odieritock,tradBi parted mik er-sruwid ham aw^jindiniiil AlstosfcwlMasim
our penooal attention, sad dae care wfli'be tiktm to pMveai acddealB or escspoik ka wfl ael

be responsible should any occur.

A. S.- CHEWNINQ, Columbia, Ky»

i9i

Owins to the high price of

hogs, cora is getting to M a lit-

UeaeareHa thia laetiQD. None

eanaeanalr ba bougfat at any

prloa. -flMMiwIio havaeomiare

fatilias a laiifa iiDBiMr of basa

and woBkaeiL

Mr. Fran^ Dote, iMarlbr of

thia comnumity tet nov of Ed-

flMBtOii attttHi* waaio'OW.vridife

ktft Thmadiy, and nports ev-

erything moving along nicely in

his part of Metcalfe county.

Quite a number of hogs are

b^g fed in this section at this

time for the spring market

Some few have engaged their

hogs for future delivery at 8c

per lb., while others who are

feeding will not engage at any

Mr. Jo McCubbin and family,

who moved into this community

from Green Co., a few months

ago, decided they did Ml lilie

thisaeetieaedeoaalv ai weUaa

they thought thqr vooid and

have sold tiisir josiissinn, and

wiU start in a fisir days for Illi-

nois, where .they axiwet Jto lo-

WeareaoiTy tosay that Har-

achel Shinali; om;^ our sood

dtizeaa, is ki a-^«nr tritieal eeii-

dition at this time wtth slOBMeh

trouble, and complication of oth-

er troubles. He ia confined to

his room practicably all the time.

Not able to do any manual la-

bor.

Biad, OA tlM^lMw

lilia

ay, MiB. Aliea Scott, wifa of

CbaiiiiB8estt.

Mat Saaad. died

isaU asew at Um
There has

lot of sickness in tUa i

forJthe past three

numbor of deatlM.
•

Up to this time, owing to the

weather, ^here has scarcely been

nothing in farming done. Our

farmers are daily complaining

about getting behind with their

work. Oat sowing and plowing

are all to be done yet We are

gfaui to note Huit they all got

their plant bade bomed and from

tlia aammt of eaBvas tiak is ta-

ins oal fiPMi ibia tavn da8y

alaiipa ero» of


